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Telephone

OUR O

MILLINERY PENING!

WILL TAKE PLACE ON

Saturday, Monday & Tuesday

November 6th, 8th & 9th.

OHAS. J. FISHEL,

The Leading JMCilliiiei-- y JEioixse

Tkos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTUE1NG JEWELER,

Nuuanu fctrcct.

Store for Kent, and Fix-
tures for Sale.

THAT desirable Store now occupied
the LADIES' BAZAAR, 88 Fort

street, and all the Fixture1!, Glass Cases,
&c, for sale. For further particulars,
enquire on the Premises. 410

GHAS. HOSTAGE, GROCER
King Street, between Fort and Alakea Streets,

Has received per "Claus Spreckels," "Discovery," and "Alameda," a choice
of new goods coatitlmg in part of

Freih Apples, Cape Cod Cranberries, Mince Meat in Tubs and Tins, Plum Pud-din-

1, 2 and a lb tins; Maple Syrup, Star Drips, Eureka Drips, Boned TtnUey mid
Chicken, Lunch Tongue, ilam, Bacon, Salmon in Kits and Tins, Pig Pork, C.il.
Cheese, Lard, Codrisli, Table Raisins, Cunants, Dates, Nuts, Duret's Olive Oil,
Sugar Com, Peas, Shi imps, Soused Mackciel, Oysteis, Assorted Extracts, Choco-
late, Prunes, Baking Powder, Tea, Flour, Wheat, Corn, Potatoes, Onions, Saloon
Bread, Crackers add Cakis, Sweet and Sour Pickles, Choice French Peas, Brooms,
Castile Soap, Toilet So ip, Keiosiue Oil, Bran and Oats aud a general assortment ol
first-clas- s goods.

Leave your Orders, or Ring up 119. 74tf

240. Box 297.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS
in 3Tort Street,

f

Have just received ex British bark " Iron Crag," a lino assortment of

Crosse & Blackwell's and J. T. Morton's Fancy Groceries,
Crosse& Blackwell' Goods, consisting of Mixed Pickles, Pickled Onions, Jnms,

Jellies, Anchovy Fable, Pate a diable, Bloater Paste, Potted Beef, Potted
Tongue, J'otted Ham and Chicken, Potted Game, Devilled Hum, tins Sheen
Tongues, tins collared Ox Tongues, Large tin Bologna Suusagis. Philippe ifc

Canand's Truffled Fa'c Partridges, do Quail, do Larks, Snipes., do VNood.
cocks, do Plover; 111b tins Carrovwiy Seals, Bottles Mayonnaise Sauce, Mush-
room Catsup, John Bull Sauce, India Soy, Essence Anchovies, Bengal Cliutnev

J.

IV

P. O.

do

Tomato Conserve, Bottles French Truffles, French Olives, Spanish Olives.
Purmaion Cheehe. Jordan Almonds. Phillipe & Canand's Truffled Pate do fnis
Oras.Tins whole Roast Partridge, do Grouse, do Fhcabnts, Tin Biussels Sprouts,
Tin Sago uiid Onions, Preserved Mushrooms, 1 lb tin Curried Fowl, 1 lb tin
Crosse & Blackwell's Asparagus, 1 lb tin Beef Marrow Fat, 1 lb Jugged Ilare,
1 lb tin Mince Meat, J.lb tin English Arrowroot, 1 lib tin Fillets of Soles, 1.1b
tin Prawns, Heal Yarmouth Bloaters, Lib tin Fresh Cod Hoes, Mb tin Eugltth
Spiced Beef, b Bottle French Plump, b tin Champignon", 2 oz Bottle
Caput Capers, 4 o. do, J-- lb Bottles India Cuny Powder, 4 oz do. Phillipe &
Canand's Petit Pals, 1 lb tin Crosse & Blackwell's Ox' nil Soup, do Mock Tur-
tle Soup, do Julienne Soup, do Chicken Broth, Lib tin Mulligutawny Soup, do
Grouse Soup, do Glblet Soup, do Hot Fotch boup, do Vegetable boup, do
Cockle Lekie Soup, do Green Peas Soup, do Milton Broth, do Boup and Iioiillli
do Hoast Fowl, do Carrotb, do Parsnips, do Turnips, do Onlonp, Jf-l- b tin Black
Leicestershire Mushrooms, Mb tin Fresh Tripe, do Irish Slew", do Alamode
Beef, do Bolkd Mutton, do Hurricot Mutton, do btewed Kidneys, do Calfsbead,
do Calfuhead and Ham, do Hoast Mutton, do Roast Veal, 4.1b this Boiled Beof
do Boll til Mutton, Jars Halted Tripe.

T. Morton's Goods.' tutoons Muscatels, Muscatels, Quarts Mont-serr-

Liino Juice, YiorceHtcishiro Sauce, Pints do do. 1 tins Cocoa
and Milk, do Moore's Chocolate and Milk, Tins Bmlth'? Cofleo and Milk, do
uocou anil jhiik, omaii uouies miurr essence i;oucc, Tins ratent Group,
Mb tins Symington Pea Flour, Ij'.tins Van Houstou'n Cocoa, 2.1b Vail Scotch
Oatmeal, i.lb papers Epp's Homeopathic Cocoa, b tins Epn's Vanilla. Choc,
"late, tf.lu packages; Mi lb tins Coumtina, lie do do, Oakley's Knllo Polish,
1 Jb tins Pearl Sago, do Ground Ilicu, do Flake Taiiiooa, do Cambridge Sau.
sages, Small Tins Oxford Sausages, Large tins do, Coleman Euglisb Mustard
$o Bottles, do in Tins, Dried Thyme, Dried Baum, Savory, Dried Marjoiam,
Mtins Pigeon Pin, Cayenne Pepper; Yt pints Supcilor Table Vinegar, Laning's

Cheese, Bottle. Day & Martin's Liquid Shoo Blacking, Tins do Pasto
do, jlf-U- n Potted Ham and Tongue, Potted Turkey nnd Tongue, Pints
Duret's French Salad Oil, .pints do. Crosso & Blackwell's Salad Oil, and
much moro too numerous to mention, all of which we odor for sale at reason-
able figures. Fresh Ice House Goods by Every Steamer,

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAfa'l'iCORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from tho Eastern States and Europe
"Fresh California Produce by every Steamer, All orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part of tho city free of charge Island orders roll-Cite-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box 14S. Telephone No. 1)2. 108 ly
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Hiirrali!! Hurrali ! !

The War is Over !

GOO KIM VICTORIOUS ! !

Wc are not (riving anything away to
sell our goods, us wc bclkvo iu marking
goods at a small profit. This wc have
done and will continue do so.

LADIES, wc ask you logo and price
goods at the houses that aie adertiflug
cutting prices in two and selling below
cost; then conic and price our goods and
if you do not find the prices lower than
the lowest, don't purchase from if.

Our Stock of

Staple & Fancy Dry Ms
Is all now and fresh, direct from Europe,
.New Yoik and San Francisco, coinpriB-iu- g

the following articles:

Black and Colored Silks and Satins,

Merinos, Ribbons, Laces, Hosiery,

Gloves, Lawns, Linens, Sheetings,

Shirtings, Table Linen, Napkins,

Towels, Etc., Etc., Etc.

We have a full line of

MILLINERY
In the Latest Styles of Trimmed and

Hats Feathers, Flowers, Vel-
vets, Hat Pins, .Birds, etc., etc,

GENTLEMEN, we have something
for you in the shapo of a

WHITE SHIRT
Which we claim is the best in this mar-kc- t

for the price. It is different from
any other ill this market. Wc have
thuin Laundried amlUnlaundricd, iu two
grades. Come in and see them.

line

Gent's Furnishing
Goods.

Always on hand and at bottom prices.

Wc ciiry
Stock of

A full of

a large and well assorted

CHINESE GOODS

In Silk::, Satins, Pongee,
Grass Cloth, Silk Handkerchiefs,

Fans, Sa8he3, Etc., Etc. Etc.

Ladies and Gentlemen may lest as'
sured of fair dealing and courteous
treatment. Goods shown with pleasure
and samples furnished.

Ci-O- O ISIIBJC,
Corner Fort and Hotel streets.

GEO. B. PEACOCK,
Manager. 97 Ff 3m

Honolulu Librarv
AND

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel &. Alakea Sireefg.
Open every Day and Evening.

The Library consists at the present
time of over Five Thousand Volumes.

The Reading Room is supplied with
about llfty of the leading newspapers
and peiiodlculs.

A Pailor is provided for conversation
nnd games.

Tonus of membership, llfty cents a
month, payable quartet ly in advance.
No formality lequlrcd in joining except
signing thai oil.

Stiaugeis from foielgn countries and
visitors fiom the other islands aie wel-
come to the looms at all times as guests.

This Association having no lcgulnr
means of support except tho dues of J
inciubcis, It Is expected that lcsldcnts
of Honolulu who desire to avail them-
selves of Its pilvileges, and till who feel
an Intel est In maintaining nil institution
of this kind, will put down their names
and becomu lcgiiiarcontiiuutois.

H. B. DOLE, Piusldent,
M. M. SCOTT, Vlce-Pieside-

II. A. PAHMELEE, Secietiuy,
A.L..SMITH,Tieasmer,
O. T. RODGERS, M.D.,

Chairman Hull and Llbiaiy Committee.

NOTICE.
I HEREBY give notice Hint from

nnd after this date, I will not
be responsible for any debts con-

tracted without the written order of
myself or wife.

SAMUEL PARKER.
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 188G. 28 3m

Wolfe & Company,
Grocery and Feed Store,

07 and 09 Hotel street,
Fresh Groceries and Provisions received

by every Steamer.
P. O. Box lao, Bell Telephone No.

319 .Mutual Telephone No. 194.
COlum
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A SALT, MOUNTAIN.

Palestine nosscsses a remarkable
salt mountain situated nt the south
end of the Dead Sea. The length
of this ridge is six miles, with nn
average width of three-quarte- rs of u
mile, and the height is not far ftom
GOO feet. There arc places where
thu overlaying earthy deposits are
many feet in thickness, but the
mass of the mountain is composed
of solid rock salt, some of which is
as clear as crystal. How far this
deposit of salt extends below the
suifacc of the ground no one at
picscnt knows. At somo points
this ridge, which is on the shore of
tlie Dead Sea, approaches very close
to the water, and at others it
recedes until it is fifty or more
yaids from it. Just hero the water
bf tiic Dead Sea is much more salt
than it is at the notth end, where
the Jordan enters the lake. This
salt is a Government monopoly.
The same is true of the salt that is
contained in solution in the Dead
Sea itself. If Arabs or the natives
of the country were found getting
salt from the shores of the Dead
Sea, or from this salt mountain,
they would be arrested tit once.
Most of the salt used in Hebron,
Jerusalem and elsewhere in this part
of Palestine, comes ftom these
sources, but it is gathered under
the direction of Government olllcers
and the revenue is supposed to go
to tho Government, in this salt
mountain, to say nothing of the
shores of tho Dead Sea, there is a
mine of wealth ; and if capitalists
were allowed to come in and work
it, the prosperity of this part of the
country would thereby gteatly in-

crease. I have examined person-
ally this salt mountain, and have
talked with the Pasha of Jerusalem,
who is also the Governor of Pales-
tine, as to tho desirability of com-

panies being formed which should
prepare this salt for use and ship it
to the markets of the woild ; but nt
present the Turkish Government is
hostile to any such project. Speci-
mens of talt from this salt moun-
tain were sent by me to the care of
the Department of State, designed
for thp exposition at New Oi leans
in 1885. Letter from Jerusalem.

DROLL WHITE HOUSE SCENES.

There was a large crowd at the
public reception at tho White House
to-da- y, aud one of the young ladies
remarked, "Now that the President
is a bachelor again, he is really
ilirling." The President's door-
keeper did not give the ushers down-
stairs notice that he was coming
down, and so ho walked into the
East-roo- m before the crowd had
gathered into the usual semi-circl-

A pretty young lady, however, hap-
pened to be standing waiting for the
President to enter, and she was the
firbt person he caught a glimpse of.
lie smiled sweetly and so did she.
She had to advance some distance
before she could shake hands with
him, for he always stands in one
place, near the door, during the
iccoption, and while site walked
toward him the smile grew sweeter,
and when the President grasped her
hand he was smiling too, and the
hand-Blia- kc was very cordial. This
made the j'oung lady make the re-

mark above quoted. There were
numbers of pretty gills among the
visitors; indeed, more than usual.
Only a few of them were brides.
Near tho end two middle-age- d ladies
came up, and one introduced the
other. The latter smiled, and said:

"I know your sister Lizzie, as
wo used to call her," she ventured.

The President smijed.
i 'You call hor Koso Elizabeth now,

I believe?" said the lady again, in
an inquiring way.

"You see," put in tlje first lady,
"my friend went to school kept by
your sister."

"Indeed," said the President,
and well he might have said it, for
"the scholar" looked twice as old as
Miss Cleveland, nnd she must have
been "very backward" to have gone
to school sp late in life,

"Will your sister be here this
winter?" asked "the scholar."

"No," said tho President, "not
this winter."

"Indeed," said the lady; "ho
sorry," and then she passed on.

Washington letter in the Baltimoro
American.

MONEY VALUE OF EDUCATION,

Charles Rendu, the novelist, who
was President of the London School
Board, and who devoted much time
to educational matters, after yeais
of careful examination of the matter,
came to conclusion that a common-scho- ol

education was not an aid to
pecuniary success. He did not find,
after long inquiry, thatlaboteis who
had had the advantages of instruc-
tion in schools received any higher
wages or were entitled to better pay
than those who hud never been at
school. Overseers of establishments
where skilled laborers weie employed
informed him that n very huge pro-
portion of the best woikmcn, while
not entirely illiterate, woro ignorant
of every branch of education except
reading, writing nnd computation of
simple numbers. Still thoy acquired
very gteat skill, nnd were tho men
iu whom the managers placed thu
greatest reliance. Thoy had their
minds on their woilc. It was their
entire ambition to succeed in it.
Thoy learned very readily, because
they had not many things to think

about. They never spent long
times in discussing literary, scien-
tific or political matlerj. They were
not inclined to seek other employ-
ments, or to wander over tho earth
to find n placo where they could
livo more easily. With very rare
exceptions thoy had a memory for
little things, especially those that
pertained to their business. They
never forgot the information that
was imparted to them about how to
conduct operations, and they always
knew whero every tool wanted for
occasional use was kept. Ex.

NOTHING NEW UNDER THE SUN.

The younger Pliny, writing to one
of his friends nbottt one of his
country-scats- , mentions, among
otl-e- r things, that next to the smaller
dining-roo- m there is n semi-circul-

room with windows arranged so as
to get tho light of the sun all day.
He says: "Out of this is n bed-
room and its hot-room- ." As Pliny
Jr. lived A. D. 02-- 1 1G, we may as-

sume that hot-a- ir furnaces ate no
new thing.

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand for vale, In quantities

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Ncwoastlo Coal,

Charooal.

Hard and Soft Woo, Sawed and Split.
Manicnie Huy,

California Hay,
Bran, O its,

Barley, f'oin,
Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.

Orders are hereby solicited and will
be dclivertd at nny locality within the
city limits.
"No. 83 KINO SOdtEIST.

llotli Telephones. 187. 01

C, E. FRASHER,

DEALER IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livennore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal,

Oats, Bran.

Order left at Office, with N. F. Bur-

gess, f?l King Stieet, will bo promptly
attended to. COly

&

DBAYMEK.
A LL orders for Cartage promptly at-j- t.

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Office, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
982 ly Mutual Telephone No. 10.

TO THE PUBLIC,

Tie Pacific Transfer Co.

Olllce with O. K. Miller,

43 Merchant Street,

Bell Tel., 377, Mutual TeL, 391.

I am fully prepared to do all kinds of
drayuge, hauling or moving work, all of
which I will guarantee to execute faith-
fully.

62 ly S. F. GRAHAM, Prop'r.

JOHN MAGOON,
Office 42 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Collector & Roal Estate Agent,

IllllH unci JlcntH Collected,

Heal r.Htutu llnuelit and Hold,
JIounvm Itentcil.

All matters entiusted to mo will receive
pioinpl attention, and returns

quickly made.
fcOtf

J. H. SOPER,
(Successor to ), M, Oat, Jr. & Co,)

Dealers lu all kinds of

STATIONERY,
The Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand ut the Gazette Block, Merchant
Street

US'" Tho English Admiralty Charts
always on hand. 1 by

Tho Intor-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for salo

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal
and a general assortment of

415 Bar Iron. iy
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JUST RECEIVED,
A Largo and Elegant Stock of Misses and Children's Spring Heel Shoes of idl

rims. Also, Splendid Stock of

Gents' and Bovs' Boots and Shoes.

V milMmmii M los rorl-- Bto'00i vjl ft iWBSBlSm ft pMrjEBilPMn'l 1 1
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Pacific Co., I'd,
HONOLULU, II. I.

IVovelties inLamp G-oodL- s,

A new Invoice of Lanterns, Kcroscno Oil of the very
Best Quality, Stoves, Ranges and Tinware.

SOMETHING NEW,
JTIRE-JPJR.OOX- ?1 SHINGLE J?JSJCST,

Recommended by Fire Underwriters of Snu Francisco,
etc., etc. An nctual Protection against Fire.

Harden Hand Grenades,
A Small Lot, to Close Consignment.

Full lines of Hardware, Agricultural Implement,", etc.

"New Goods toy Every

JOHN ITT, 1 8 Kaitaai Street

Granite,

Hardware

ma
ion ana iin ware!

Oliandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

Blouse Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING,

SHEET

(Formerly with Samuel Nctt).
sxrul Doiilcr jji

HOUSE FURNIBI1LNG
AGATE IKON AND TINWARE.

and
Beaver Fort

Store formerly occupied by S

RYAN"S BOAT BUILDING
Hear of Lucas' Mill,

i !.i

' u ,. .. , j j- '

n
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Steamer.

t
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TIN, COPPER AND
IRON WORK.

GEO. ENGELHAKDT J

Importei'
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, PAPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, 11AP.DWAHE,

Agent HalFs Safe Lock Company.
Block, - Street.

NOTT, opposite Spreckels & Co.'s Bank, -- a

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zealandia,

NOW READY
AT

J.T.Waterhouse's
70J Queen & Fort Street Stores. If

Health is Wealth !
Bn ALTAI- - I

WiMfr.i nr JJjJgltTn EATM ENlfc';
Da. B. C. West's Nekvk and Brain Tni'AT..

Mknt, n Bunrnntcod BP"ciiio for Hjbtorin, UizzL
no8. Convulsions. l'it, Nervous Neuralgia,
llouinclio. Nervous ProBtratlon.causod by tliouso-o- t

alcohol or tobnccii, Wukefulnosa, Mental
Hoftenlng of tho Drain, resulting in in-

sanity nnd lpnihnii to misery. decay md cloatlit
l'renmturo Old Ako, Barronnees, Loss of l'ov,ec
in cithor bdx. Imoluntnry Losses and Bporrantor-rhce-a,

caused by ot tlio brain, Bolf
nlmbo, or Kach box contain
ono month's trcatinont. S1.00 a bos, or six boxe
for S5.UJ, bontby uiuil prepaid on roconit of prico.

WI1 iJUAKANTJGi: BIX JIOXKS
To euro nny ca60. With oach ordor reco'n cd by u
for hIx boxes, nccoinponiod with SS.00. wo will
Bond tho purtlmsor our written Buarunteo to ro-

tund tho money if thotroiitmontdotfa not oUoct
a euro. Uuurautocs issued only by

ILOJ.il-iItei'IMS- lt fc CO.

T7E will pt 111 tbOTttcirird lonnj wf Uf r Com(.Ibl
P;ifIiUftlck)Iadch.f!oJ!i;il!on,Coo.UttloicrCMllvai,
Ht .wool curt with Wctt'l rgcUMc Uitr 1 111, whea tti UirM.
llocir ttrlclly conilifl wilb. 1hy ar luntly vrgUtU,ti4
btvet fall lo kIm utltfAction. Bugor CMtJ. Large Loiti.coa.
lalolbe SO jllli,f9 Dti, Yr itX ly I1 drucgliu, lUwtvf
couDUrf.Ul Bod Imltitlooi, TL cuuId mDufciuril oolr bf
JOHN O. IViiJ 4 CO , 191 A lei W, llijltou St., ChiL,,L
i(M UU1 icie taly will pirptU cu rcU uf a 3 vest lUsp

JlOlllHtOV tt Co.,
80 Om Wholesulo aud Rctull Agents.
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